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mure ut' whicis are provided with an internai insperforate conduit
tisrough which iiquid is forced. wbile steans simsultaneouqly therewits
la forced tisrou gh tise external conduit for tise purpose ut' iseatin gsid
liquid, in consb ination with tise connecting stand-pipes wisci are
connecrted respectively to tise ends ut' tise internai and external con-
duits for receiving tise liquida and steam separately and frons wiseuce
tise conduits are supplied, and intu whicis tise contents ut' tise con-
duits are diqcisarged separately, as described. Ilt. Tise pruceas ut'
iscating and evaporating liquids wisicb consista lu forcing tise liquida
tisrough an internai iseating-conduit and tisus isigisy iseating tise
sanie, tisen discisarging it into a separator, tisen conducting tise re-
sulting steam tisrougis tise external conduit exposed tu tise iseat ut' tise
furnace and fiually utilizing tise steans tisus superiseated by conduct-
ing it tisrough tise beating conduits of an evap uratinqg-pan for conti-
nuing tise evaporation ut' tise liquid discisarged frum. tise internai cola
into tise separator as descrîbed. 12tis. lu a device lfor iseating liquida
prior Lu tise discisarge and aubsequent elimination ut' vapor therefrons,
two connecting stand-pipes, une ut' wbicis connecta wit ail ut' tise
correaponding ends ut' ne serles ut' conduits wisicis are placed une
above anotiser, wisile tise otiser stand-pipe connecta wiîis a required
number -if tise otiser euds ut' said coniduits, whereby liquida are torced
simultaneously and sep;rately tisrougs two or more conduits and dis-
cisarged tiserefrons f rom two or mure ut' tise lower ends ut' said series
ut' conduits. l3tis. Iu an apparatus for heating and evapurating li-
quids, a conduit or aupply-pipe, a stand-pi pe, a series ut' internai cola
connected tiserewitis at tiscir induction ends and a Pepsuratur connect-
ed witis their eduction ends, lu combînation witis connected external
cola. l4tis. lu an apparatua for iseatiug and evaporating liquide, a
conduit or supply-pipe, a stand-pipe, a series ut' internai cosîs con-
nectcd tiserewits at tiseir induction ends and a separator connec'ed
witb tiseir eduction ends, lu combination witis counected external
cola and an evaporatiug-pan and conuectiug devicea for condncting
steans frons tise external cols to the pan. IStis. Tise proceas ut' heat-
sng and evaporatlng liquida wisich consista in forcing tise liquid
between an exterîsal and internai col ut' pipe lu a furnace to near tise
middle portion ut' tise coul, tisence discisarging tise resulting steans or
vapnr through suitable opening into tise internai pipe and conducting
it tiserefrons tu places ut use and attse same Lime conducting tise
concentrated liquid Lu a suitabie receptacle. iitis. In combination,
with a conduit or conduits p rovided with an internis spray-conduit
extending tise entire lengtb tisereof and tisrougs whicb liquida are
forced, tise device for forcing liquida into said internai conduit fruns
'wience IL is forced ont lu spray into tise externai conduit and Lise
8eparatur by wisicis Lise vapor and liquid are divided lu tise manuer

No. 17,569. Signal Lamp. (Lampe à signaux.)
Edward S. Piper, Toronto, Ont., lat Septenaber, 1883z 5 years.

Claima.-lsL. Iu a railroad car or coachs a lampTplaced witisin a
lamp-bux hruving a signal lense or lenses anti arranged lu combination,
'*ith an opening lu Lise aide ut' tise car for tise pur p se or -admitting
Lise ligst ut' tise lamp into tise car wisile utilizing th saine ligb t for
signal purposes, subatantialiy as and for tise purpuse specifled. 2nd.
A laînp box containing a lamp and attacised Lu tise outaide ut' a car or
coachs bsving a isole tisron8 iLq isaide tu communicate witis tise interior
ut' tise box, t he said box beîng provided witis a signal lense protected
bY a reflector fornsed lu tise shape ut' a frustrun uof a cone. lu combi-
nation witb tise signal glass G detacisably connected Lu tise reflectory
F. snbstantially as tend for tise purpuse specifled. 3rd. Iu ailamp-box.
cuntaining a lansp and provided witis a signai lense protector isy a
reflector furme in u e Lsehape of a frustus ut' a cone, a signai glaas G
Contasned wstin a f rame provîded wiLh a houp wsre G, tise combina-
Lion with a isole or isoles made lu tise reflector F for tise purpose ut'
forming a detacisable connection between tise signal glass and reflec-
tor, substantially as and for tise purpuse specifled. 4th. Iu a lamp
box coutaining a lamp and isaving a circulIar isole or isoles pierced
tbrougi I, a flauged ring a fornsed around eacis isole and isaving a
tisread cut on its inner surface Lu raceive tise screwed ring b, in cons-
bination witis tise flanîged bunse E and flanged reflector P for Lise pur-
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poses specified. 6th. Iu a hydrocarbon generator, the combination
with the body or sheli of the generatur, of a central flue havine a
series of swelis or enlargements at intervals in its length, and a series
of hollow conical frustra arranged around the central flue within the
genelator and between thse gwell or enlargements of the central fine,
substantially as and for the purpose specifled. 7th. -In combination
with a vertical generator or retort, two or more vertical pipes arrang-
ed to take the contents ont through the bottoin of maid retort, sub-
stantially as and for tise purpose specified. 8th. Thse combination,
witis the geuerator body andi central flue, a stuffing box, arranged to
operate, substantially as and for thse purpose specified. 9th. The
combination of the t'nrnace lsaving tise ascending and descending
flues, the superbeater arranged iu the partition walls between the fine,
and the grenerator, ail arranged to operate subqtantially as and for
the purposes set forth. lotis, Iu combination, with a generator prov-
ided witis a central heat fine and set vertically lu tise snrrounding
heat flue, of an annular receiving flue provided with posts leading
into the generator flue, wisereby the heat la made to impinge upon thse
exterior of' the generator on ail sides and paiqs down ontside and nu
througs the same, substantially as aud f'or thse purposes specified.
llth. In a generator for h ydrocarbou vaponrs, the cotubination of the
body or case. tise central C at flue provided witis swella or enlarge-
mente and the deflecting plates, said central heat fine heing arranged
to conduct thse products of combustion from. tise furuace-fine up
tbrougis tise case or body of the g ýnerator its entire lengtis, substau-
tially as and for the pur pose set torth. l2tis. Tbe combination in a
generator, of tise outer sb eh or body, the central iseat fine provided
witb swel ls or enlargements, defiector plates arranged lu tise swels
or enlargents ot' tise central flue, and hollow conical frustra ar-
ranged within thse generator around tise central flues, subatantially
as and for thse purposes specified.

No. 17,571. Threshing Machine.
(Machine à battre.)

Aaron Love, Witchurch, Ont., lat September, 1883; 5 years.
Cqmls.The combination, witis a thrashing-machine, of an ex-

haust fan communcatiug with tise interior of the machine between
tise thrashing cylinder and revolving beater and provided witb a suit-
able discharge spout for conveying tise dnst prodnced. by tbrashingr to
a point remote trons tise machine. 2nd. Thse combination with a
tisrashing-muachine, ot' an exiasant fan set within a casing placed
above the tisrasising machine and communicating with its interior
between thse thrasiig-cylinder and revolving beater, snbstantially
as and for tise purpose mpecified. 3rd. Iu a thrashing machine prov-
ided witb an exiasant fan for thse witbdrawal of tise dnst prodnoed
within the thrasising-macsine, an onter casing arranged to contain
tise fan provided witis a perforated or slotted bottom. Lu prevent the
grain or straw being drawn intu tise fan. 4tis. Iu a tbrasising-machine
provided witb an exiasant fan for tise withdrawal of tise due produced
witii the Lisrasing machine, an onter casing arranged to conr.ain
tise fan and commuuicatiug with tise interior uof tise machine, the
combination witis a valve or valves placed in tise outer casing for
regulating tise power of tise suction, substautially as and for thse pur-
pose specified.

No. 1 7,572. Felly. (Jante.)
Ebenezer Danford, Geneva, MI., U.S., lst September, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lsL. A felly composed of a metal tube continuons in peri-
phery, and a filling utf wood or equivaleut material, snbstantially as
and for the purposes described. 2ud. A felly com posed of a metal
tube and a fil ling of wood or equivalent, material, and dprovided with a
spoke-socket of a diaineter, in its onter part, sufficient Lu receive Lise
wisole thickness of' the spolie and aisruptly dimjiising to a diamieter
lu its muner part sufficieut on ly to receive the tenon, snbstantially as
and for the purposes described. 3rd. A felly composed ut' the metai
tube A provided wiîis apertures D ils its muner wall and opposite

maerapertures lu its outer wall, and of tisewood or equivalent
fihiing B provided witis corresponding apertures E passiug quite
througs iL, subqtantially as and- f'or the p urpose described. 4tb.
Tise described, metisod ut' conatrucîing a feliy, consisting lu fore-
inga filling ut wood or eqnivalent material intu a metal tube, and
hen beuding and at tise sanie time compressing the tube tisus filledl

between Lise ruIlera for the purpose of making thse tube and fiuling fit
eacb other tightly.

No. 17,573. Cylinder for Grain Scourers.
(Cylindre à netoyer le grain.)

Lyman Morgan, Port Washington, Wis., U3. S., let September, 1883
5 years.

Claim.-A cylinder for grain sconrers, composed uof staves castwith
wedge-qhiped ridges extending spirally around tise interior, and
ronnided ridges failing short lu iegbt ut tise wedge-sisaped ridges
and ruuuîing leugtiswise ut' tise cylinder, as set forth. 2nd. A cylin der
for grain sconrers, baving ridges a and c that mun lu opposite direc-
tions tu eacb other and encompasa slots isetween tisens, as set forth.
3rd. A cylinder for grain sconrers, cast witis a series of ridges a,
nvtcised at ai, raised portions c and slots d, as set forth, 4th. A cy-
linder for grain scourers, isaving rid ges that extend spirallv' around
ils interior and fors a spiral trongs between tisei, anf baving siots
extendiug thrusgh tise trougss, as set forth.

No. 17,574. Manufacture of Material In
Iiiiitation ot Leather &c. ( Fa-
brication de materiaux en imitation de cuir

Henry Loewenberg, Wiesbaden, Gerusany, lst September, 1883; 5
years.

Claim-1st. Tise snethod or proeeas ut' massutacturing material ln
imitation of leather, wool, fabric's or embossed or fignred surfaces b>'
tarstreparing a nexative made by applying tu tise surface ob nu

at ayer of moîten composition and tisen applying to the negative
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